VAP1, with cystatin C motif, an oocyte protein encoded by a novel ovarian-specific gene during oogenesis in the common brushtail possum (Trichosurus vulpecula).
In the brushtail possum oocyte, vesicles accumulate in a polarized fashion at the vegetal pole and cytoplasm rich in mitochondria and containing the germinal vesicle comprise the animal pole. During cleavage to early blastocyst stages, animal pole cytoplasm locates to the cells of the embryonic hemisphere (pluriblast) and vegetal pole vesicular cytoplasm to cells of the abembryonic hemisphere (trophoblast). Previously identified 16 amino acid residues, associated with the vesicle-rich cytoplasm were used for molecular cloning and characterization of a vesicle associated protein, VAP1. The degenerate primer was used in a 3'RACE for vap1 gene cloning. The cDNA encoding VAP1 was 516 bp in length with no significant homologies and coded for 172 amino acid residues for the mature protein. The N-terminal domain of VAP1 showed a structural homology to the cysteine protease inhibitor, Cystatin. Gene expression studies during oogenesis revealed that vap1 had an ovary-specific, possibly oocyte-specific expression, which occurs during follicle formation and growth and in adult ovaries. Recombinant VAP1 fusion protein generated polyclonal antibodies in the mouse and in the brushtail possum.